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LULLIIIPROCEEDIIIGS

Committees Delay in
Democratic Convent ion

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE SO FAR

Bryan Nebraska Delegation
Admitted.

New York Does Not Appear
Likely to Dolt.

GLANCE AT THE PLATFORM. I include one

A Recess in the Proceedings changed only enough supply

for Idehciency by the decisionSpeechmaking. ..,.. lB(.nm,,

Adjournment is Taken Until
5 O Clock.

Chicago, June 9. Though the
convention had adjourned meet at
10 o'clock it was three quarters
of an hour later when Temporary taken
Chairman conven. the chairman announced that
tion to order and the committee on credentials could .not

isles be this report much time, and
Rev. Green, Cedar

Ids, Kpiscopal, came forward
and offered prayer. At its conclus- -

lie wL

TCPIIM u. wtllTZ.
lYriiuinvnt Chnirm in of tl) Conrp:ittnn.1

ion the chairman called for the re-

port the committee on credentials.
The secretary announced that the

committee on credentials would meet
' its room in the convention build,
log immediate!. The committee
will reconsider the Michigan con
tests. Tending the action by the
committee on credentials tho conven-
tion took recess to listen to
speech by tx.tiov. Hogg, of Texas.

Gov. in stentorian tones pro-
ceeded to hurl thunderbolts gold
and republicanism. When Gov. Ilcgg
bad finished Senator assumed
the gavel temporarily while the
crowd called for Senator IMackburn.
He is one the silver idols and his
appearance set the convention wild.
Blackburn concluded an eloquent
speech amid great cheering. Cries
followed for Hill, Bryan cf Nebraska
and Altgeld.

Cmgmnnaa
Hon. George Fred Williams,

liver congressman from Massa
chusetts, was also called for

nd made vigorous free sil-
ver speech amid great applause.

His appearance was greeted with
while his opponents showered

him of As
oon as he could make his voice

heard he shouted: "In behalf of the
state of Illinois suggest that this
convention give Hon. David C. Hill,
of New Tori, an opportunity to ad.
dress it." This stroke brought out
demands for Hill. He was not in the
convention.;. AHM' Oratvrr.

Then rrits fr Gov. Altgeld were
renewed and at last he came
upon the stage. As-- he proceeded
the governor's haggard face grew
flush d, his gestures became vehe-
ment and before be proceeded far
the convention was swayed as by
cyetons by his orstjry.

At the conclusion of the pceffti-- s

the committee on credentials
made report on all except Michi-
gan. The report was adopted. It
eats the fly ran silver delegation

from Nebraska. The gold delegates
from' that state vacated the
which were taken by the Byran dele,
gation amid applause.'

A partial report committee
on credentials maie no change in the
rosur prepared by the committee
cacept as to Nebraska. v It recom

that the District of Columb'a
ad each territory be given sis votes.

The Michigan cases are still under
consideration.

A Otaaoa I the rialCara.
The committee on resolutions com

ROOK ISLAND
plcted its work at 2 p. m. and au-

thorized iti chairman to report to
tho convention that the platform had
been agreed on.

Shortly before the committee ad- -
I jonrncd Hill offered a resolution
C'jojuicuuiuj; buv uuucmt, vuurngv
and fidelity the present adminis-
tration. Tillman moved to lay it on
the table and it carried 29 to 17.

The majority report of the commit,
tee on the platform makes the finan-
cial plank the first and most import-
ant. declares for free and unlim.
iled coinage fall legal ten-
der, at the ratio of 16 to 1; legisla-
tion against gold coctracts; opposes
issuing interest bearing bonds in
time peace; condemns trafficing
with banking ryndicatcs; demands
that the issue notes be
taken from the banks. Other
planks in favor

William

upon sputter

scats,

of the tariff for reveune only,
and that the present tariff be

to the
caused

hm .,.,,..

to

. T

nounce arbitrary interference by
authorities in local affairs;

object to the government's action
by injunction, and declare that no
man should be eligible for a third
term the presidential office.

AdjoorMd CotU S O'Cloek.
After waiting a brief time Altgeld

that a recess till 5 o'clock be
Thera wprn o nf onn1

called the I but the
directed that I

cleared. When was I before that
done Dr. of Rap I Alttreld's motion carried.
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Th Uold Men,

CHICAGO, jbit o. me goia men
are angry this morning and have
been holding conferences in the var-
ious leaders' rooms. They claim sil
ver men are seating delegations
without apparent cause except to
aid them in pushing their plans
through and-tha- t they have thrown
democratic precedent to the winds.
Hill, Whitney and other leaders are
finding it difficult to stem the tide of
anger in the New York delegation,
and an outbreak 01 any kind may
lead to a bolt.

Maw York Will Pot II lt.
Chicago, July 8. The New York

delegation, after an exciting confer
eoce this morning, decided not to
bolt. There was no vote, but the
sentiment is etroDrgfyagainst Ik. s

Gov. Flower says, however, that
while the sentiment in the New York
conference this morning was in favor
of a conservative course, no positive
action on the subject of a bolt was
taken.

California

U1TEL (OB WHITE.

Man Will Take the Cha r
Permanently.

CnicAGo, July 8. Tho committee on
permanent orennization has selected Sen-
ator Steven White, of California, for per-
manent chairman of the convention. Sen-

ator White was selected by a vote of 33 to
6 over Senator David B. Hill, of New
York. The committee on resolutions met
lust night at tho Palmer House. Senator
White, of California, wascloctcd chairman
of the committee. Hefore lie could take
the chair a committee from the committee
on permanent organization calh-- on him
and notlfl d htm of hi selection for per-
manent rrniirm in of the convention. Sen
ator White arcepted the permanent chair-
manship, and returning to the room of ths
committee on resolutions stated that it
would be impossible for him in permanent
chairman, if the convention should ratify
the choice of the committee on permanent
organisation, to serve ns chairman of tho
committee on resolutions.

MrlN-rmot- t Would fgnore Silver.
Senator James K. Jones, of Arkansas,

wan then chiwen chnirmnn of the commit
tee on resolutions. Mr- - A. J. Jones, of
Illinois, was elected secretary. C.
Thomas, of Colorado, nvule a motion that
the committee appoint a subcommittee of
which Chalrmrin Jones should lie chnir-
man, the coniailttec to consist of nine, to
report platform to the full committee
this morning at, V o'clock. McDcrmott. of
New Jersey, offered a substitute that the
subcommittee should consider everything
in the platform save the financial que'
lion, iiHin which it should lie Instructed
t take no act ton. I his motion vu su;- -

piirtcd by in a very vigorous
gold sirnvh.

While ir. on Ills War faint.
His languag.- - roused White to deliver a

ringing stiveh denouncing th gold men
for their opposition to the majority of tho
party, lie said that the siwch of M-i-
IVrmott was like all other gold speeches.
consisting entirely of the platitud'-- s of
clflh and sordid wealth. He said the

gentleman from Xew Jersey tnlked of
repudiating the action of a niajoritv
which proposed to restore the monev of
the constitution and make silver and gold
enual. "Let the traitors secede if they
want to." add Senator White. "The ma
iorlty of the party Is here with a fixed
purpiMn and determined to carry It out

The Krsolatlona Mah-Co- m miller.
The motion for the appointment of

was then put and carried.
The following gentlemen were appointed
a the Senator J. K. Jones,
of Arkansas, chairman; Senator F. M.
t'orkcrelL of Missonri; J. Z. George. Mis
sissippi; X. E. Worthlngton, Illinois
Senator Ben Tillman, South Carolina
Mr. Owen, Indian territory. D. R Hill,
New York: Senator W. F. Vilas. Wiscon
sin, ami Senator George Grav. of Dela
ware. The committee then adjourned.

List of Permanent OSItm,
The full list of officers chosen by the or

ganization committee for the permanent
organization Is as follows: Chairman,

! Stenhcn It. White: scrasaat-at-ana- a. Juba

X. Martin; secretary, Thomas J. Cogan; j your candidate." It is said by the Boies
assistant secretary. Louis D. Hersheimer; men that the action of tt Iowa delegates
reading clerk, K. B. Wade, of Tennessee; J who insists J upon a poll of the delegation
assistant reading clerks. X. R. Walker, of was theviulation of an ngrrement.nndthat
Florida; Chnrlea Jvickoll, or Oregon; Jeff i they might as well have voted directly
Pollard, or Missouri, ana Lincoln iiixon,
of Indiana.

MICHIGAN IN THE SILVER LINE.

The Credentials Committee Reverses the
Work of the National Body.

The committee on credentials met at 8
p. m. for ware and tne nrst Dusmess taten
up was the Michigan contest. John A. d,

of Kansas, was elected chairman.
Smith Weed, of Xew York, getting but
two votes. The fight over tho Michigan
ease was hot nnd acrimonious, and each
side was supported by a mass of affidavits
full of accusations against the "other fel-

low." When Ellott Stevenson was speak-
ing for the gold men he was frequently
interrupted with such remarks as "That
is a lie."

A vote was reached at last and stood 27
to 10 in favor of seating the four contest-
ing silver delegates McGrath, Fisher,
HUick and The states voting ;

for the gold faction were Connecticut,
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, Xew York, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, South Dakota, V ermont, w iscon-sl- n,

Alaska and Oklahoma. These states
refused to vote on the ground that tne evi-

dence was insufficient : Florida, Georgia,
North Dakota, Oregon and Virginia.

This vote reversed the action of the na-

tional committee, which seated the gold
delegates. As Michigan was instructed by
the state convention to follow the unit
rule its vot in convention will be changed
from gold to silver by this action. In the
Nebraska contest the committee voted
unanimously to sent the Hryan contest-
ants. As no ono was present to present
any contest from Nevada the committee
decided to recognize none from that state.

COLII MEN TALK OF HOLT.

At I'unal the w York Leader Is Absent
from the Meeting.

Bolt was the slogan of laO Democrats at
a meeting of gold standard men last night.
Xot a Imlt from the convention; that was
decided against; but a bolt from the ticket
and the platform that tho convention
makes. F.very suggestion was received
with applause. Kv;ry contrary sugges-
tion was received in silence. This is tho
significant resolution suggested by Irish,
of California, nnd adopted unanimously:
"That each sound money delegation select
a member to return to his state nnd get
tho views of his party on the matter nnd
report bark to tho chairman (Senator
Gray) in July if possible.

Senator Hill and National Committee-
man Sheehnn .were not present, but Gov-
ernor Flower and Willam C. Whitney,
with tho nid of Colonel Fellows, held up
Xew York state's end. The meeting was
tho most protracted of tho convention,
lasting until after midnight, and though
behind closed doors its enthusiastic na-

ture was easily discernible by the applause
that floated out. Ueuij-n- l JJrugg was in
Uoy4 lntBX.kX lf tiMknl
if the p!nn announced by the silver men
were carried out. He did not believe that
tho convention displayed a Democratic
spirit and was therefore of the opinion
that good Democrats could with honor
and credit denounce their work.

Franklin MaeVengh, of Illinois, nnd
Delegate-at-Lnrg- e Coudert. of Xew York,
were of the sumo mind, although the lat-t- er

was careful in expression, while Mac-Yciig- h

spoke of even leaving the conven-
tion. Russell agreed to tho
adoption of the resolution, but would not
commit himself. General Bragg would
not support the ticket. He was for a new
ticket. Outhwaitcnnd Holder, of Ohio,
were in favor of the resolution. Ohio

ould go 0,01)0 away from the usual Dem
ocratic vote.

SYNOPSIS OF TIIK I'L VTFOKM.

Tariff rianlc That Makes Teller of Colorado
an Iniporibillty.

At 2:15 a. m. today the it tee on
platform finished its labors and the gold
men went to Hill's room to prepare a
minority report. The following is a synop
sis of what the majority agreed upon: The

nnncinl plank leads the platform with a
duration for free silver and denounces

the Issue of bonds in time of peace; de-

mands that the power to issue notes be
ikenawav from national Imnks.
The platform then declares for a tariff

for revenue only, and that the
ment of the McKinley bill would be a
menace to prosperity; asks for a constitu-
tional amendment permitting tho enact
ment of an income tax ; expresses sym
pathy for Culm; demands that pauper
migrants he kept nut or tne country; fa

vors lilieral pension legislation; expresses
approval of Senator Hill's bill forregu- -
ating cases of contempt of court in

United States courts, and denounces tho
Republican house for not passing that
bill.

It then denounces the Pacific railway
funding bill now ponding In congress;
oppos-- s third terms for presidents as a
cardinal principle of Democracy and de
nounces the extravagance of the lost llo--
publican congress.

BOIES BOOMKK.H ARE WROTH,

Bed Hot Against the Iowans Who Toted
Iteve Hill.

To say that the Boies boomers are merely
angry at the action of seven members of
the Iowa delegation in the convention
yesterday Is drawing It very mild. The
seven who had their votes recorded for
Hill yesterday were disciplined last night
by the remaining members of the delega
tion. It is said that four of these seven
are nld men. the other three being straight
forl. tol. fom of the men who voted
for Hill acknowledged that it was a mis
take and very sorry that the bresk
wns made.

for

are

The scouts and skirmishers who came
in from the various delegations since the
convention adjourned report that the ac
tion of the seven men was a stab under the
fifth rib for Boies. They say that in some
legations they heard it asserted that the
break in Iowa was disastrous to Boies and
that it Is all up with Uncle Horace.
Notwithstanding tho fact that the entire
twenty-si- x votes were cast with the silver
majority the Iowa men feel that the effect
Is verv disastrous, and say that hereafter
with a silver chairman a poll of the dele
gation will not be allowed.

Some of the Boies workers state that

lillfr A... ill A Ulil " . Ill k. 'I 1. 1' II' I II

for him," said one of the leaders of the
Kansas delegation when visited by a scont
in the interest of Boies, "and how do you

. expect us to be for him or support a maa
who loses seven out of the twenty-si- x

votes in tne since."

HOBART NOTIFIED OF NOMINATION.

He CIvm the Most Time to the Question
of the Currencr.

Patersox, X. J., July 8. The commit- -
tee appointed by the national Republican

(

convention at St. Louis to notify tho Hon.
Garret A. Hobart of his nomination by
that convention for vice president of the
United States arrived in this city at 11:13
a. m. yesterday. A special car conveyed
the party from Jersey City to Paterson,
where they alighted and drove to Hobart's
house in earrings, where they were re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Hobart and a
number of ladies and gentlemen.

Flags and bunting were displayed along
the road to Hobart's house and the great- -

! est enthusiasm prevailed among those who
had assembled along the streets and at tho
house. , At 13 o'clock tr.e band stopped
playing and moved to one side of the pi
azza and Mr. and Mrs. Hobart, accompanied
by other ladies and gentlemen, stepped
out on the porch. Charles . rnirhanks.
chairman of the committee, in a brief
speech notified Hobart of the honor done
him.

At the conclusion of Fairbanks' speech
Hobart replied. His speech was a contrast-
to that of McKinley in that he gave near
ly the whole of it to the money question,
indicating that he thinks that issue the
paramount one. Ho spoke of tho tariff
approvingly, but three-iourth- s of whst he
said was devoted to the financial issue.
Governor s arrived at Hobart's
house at 11:45, and among those in attend
mice w?re Congressmen Fowler, Stewart
and Purker. Fully 3,oiio people were gath
ered in the vicinity of Hobart s house.

- The President Wants the News.
BlTZZAKD's Bay, Mass., July 8. A

telegraph line has been run to Gray
Gables. An operatsr will lie on duty dur
ing the convention and reports from Chi-
cago will come direct.

Case of Cholera In Tusla.
BERL1V, July 8. A case of cholera is be

ing treated in llio hospital at DanziCj
Polish Prussia.

Maimed Painter.
Tennyson's line, "And breasts the

blows of cirrnntstance," finds a pictnr
esque illustration in this paragraph
from The Literary Digest:

Tho right iiaml of the Russian painter
Vere-schri- is tbnuibless. His right
thumb was bitten by a leopard some
years ago and bud to be amputated. The
middle finger also at bis right hand is

--Jinfctl4Ud useless as the result of a shot
wonnd which the artit-- t received on the
battlefield. Mure than this, the Email
bones of the center of his right band
were also partially shattered by a fall on
tbe Russian fcteppes, and bis right arm
was brokcu in the same accident. Nov
crtheless it is with this damaged right
li3U-- J tbnt Vereschugiu paints bis won- -
u iiful pictures.

The Snccessful One.
So Miss Kecno is married,"

ono young man.
Yes," replied tho despondent lover,

and to another.
1 thought Mie regarded you very

kindly."
the did. And I lavished every at

tention on her. I took lier to tho opera
every night, and then she married iny
rival"

the tlicoght he had more money
than yon."

"She was scis cf it. He couldn't help
but have after I took her to the opera
every night. Washington Star.

Jewelers in Xew South Wales receive
ti2.b0 a week, in Switzerland 0.3j,
iu tiermauy and m France f.G.24.

Disease attacks the weak and de
bilitated. Keep yourself healthy and
strong by taking Hood s Sarsapanlla

alS

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar bating powder. Highest

of all in leavening st rearth Latett United
State Government fWi .Report.

BKi PowDtn Co . New Tone Cm

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate
Insurance and Loans.
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to Plenty of suits if you want 'em.

Everyone is selling suits at high pricespoorly
made goods are dear at any price. Our suits are the
bfst made kind (none made better) at an extra
low

Your money back without murmur you are not
perfectly satisfied. Remember we press your suit
without cost to you, providing its bought of
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